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THE G LASSO N TRIO— Dale Glasson, Wanda Glasson and Corky Brown, formerly of 
Gorman, now nf Baird, form the Glasson Trio, pictured above. The Trio is one of the 
groups to be featured at the Kendrick Musical Jamboree, Aug. ‘26 at 8 p.m. in the park 
on the Kendrick Dairy, located on Highway 80 between Eastland and Cisco. Other

rups to be at the Jamboree will be the Kendrick Quartet; Harmonettes; Gatlin fam- 
of Odessa; Stephenville Quartet of Stephenville; McCowan family of Ballinger; Kin- 
naird Brothers Quartet of Fort Worth; Stroud Sisters of Dublin; Burnett Girls Trio; 

Bill Huggins Quartet of Brownwood and several other groups.

A crowd of 4<MMi in anticipated — -  
for the annual 1‘aa.iut Howl game, I 
nays Grover Hallmark, president j 
o f the sponsoring organization,!
*' ** mj Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

i  m'u Junior College and Ran
ger College will compett in the 
populur football game on Septem
ber Stl.

T  ie Jayctci made arrangements 
for un additional 11100 bleachers 
Saturday. The crowd estimation 
ia bused on the fact that approxi
mately tlOOti people attended last 
year's game.

Ken McKinnis and Mike Collins 
were named as Bowl chairmen at 
the kick-off banquet Thursday 
evening in the White Elephant.
Ken Vakey, football roach at 
Ranger College, was guest speak
er at the banquet. Grady Hogue, 
president o f t it Cisco Junior Col
lege, was unable to attend.

Patricia Liles, pianist, present- 
<1 a musical program at the ban
quet.

Reservations for the Bowl game 
may be made by calling Grover 
Hallmum or K K K f radio station. 
Tickets will go on salt in a week. | 
KERC is in charge of the tickets 
sales in Ranger, Cisco and East- > 
land.

Plans are in progress for the 
Peanut Bowl Day in Eastland. Act- : 
ivities for the day will begin with I 
a twirling contest at 8 a.m. The 
parade will be held at 2:.'it> p.m., 
and the Bowl game will begin at

Students-  .  i Attending Band
r r i a a y  Masters Meeting

Knstland students will register will be announced in Sunday’s l*hiI Hewett, Eastland band di-
Friday for the 1961-62 school Telegram. I rector, is attending the Texas
term at South Ward, West Wardj Seventy-five first graders have Hnnd Masters Association meeting

in San Antonio today, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

While at the meeting Hewett 
will hear the newest ip music, see 
new instruments, and band uni
forms. At the convention the Lack- 
land Air Force Base band will 
play the new music for eight 
hours a day so the hand masters 
may have the chance to hear i.t 

The clinic for -band masters is 
an annual event .

and Junior high before the open- j been registered. Any first grader, 
ing day on August 2b. i who has not register) J before

Student* entering the second , Aug. 18, should contact the bus- 
through the eighth grades will re- I iness office. To register, a first 
gister at their designates! school I grader must have his birth certi- 
froin 8 a.m. to 12 noon. High j ficate and proof o f smallpox vac- 
school students registered at the | cination.
end of the- last school term. j Eastland school will open Aug-

A fter all students have been re-1 U!>t 28 with a full day o f opera- 
gistered, the- school boundary linesUjon and buses will run on the

schedule as last school term,

Baptist Minister 
And Family Move 
Into Parsonage

Wendell Sie-
same
according to Supt. 
bert.

The teaching staff will remain 
the same except for the coaching 
staff. Jimmy Hughes will be the 
head coach and Bennett Ragsdale 

,  _ will rejoin the coaching staff.
Rev. Haston Brewer, pastor of Mr-< ,,ralson Grimes will be the
m c*ise<it Uu»t L-t f "m e/ih kin U'l f» . ■

only new elementary teacher.
Douglas school students will re

gister on the first day o f school, 
Aug. 28. The teaching staff will 
remain the same. Evelyn Wilson, 
Robert Haywood and Solomon 
Daniels, principal, are the three 
teachers in the Douglas School.

NEWS

WIATHER

the First Baptist Church, his w if) 
and their four daughters moved 
into the newly-completed parson
age at 10CI W«st Plummer Tues
day.

Plans are being made for an 
open house with the date to be an
nounced later.

Work on the brick home began 
May 1 with A. W. Cartlidge, con
tractor, in charge o f construction.

The house has three bedrooms, 
two baths, a living room with din
ing area, kitchen and adjoining 
family room, utility room, and a 
tile-floored entrance hall. The 
rooms provide 1875 square feet of 

] living space. The house with the 
garage included measures 2500, 
square feet. I

Morris Jones Is chairman of the 
building committee which hand
led the project. The committee in
clude I. C. Inzer, Gordon 
Goldston, Elwood Ragland, a n d  
Elton Abies.

Assisting the men in their 
choice o f color and design were 
Mrs. J. O. Jolly and Mrs. Charles 
Layton.

The interior walls o f the house: 
are bone white, and draperies 
of a matching color have been 
ordered. Beige nylon enrpeting is | 
me I throughout the bedrooms and , 
living room.

The home is equipped with cen-| 
tral heating and air-conditioning.

The Brewer family moveJ to 
Eastland April 2 from Midland. 
They have been living at 1208 
while the house was under con
struction.

Their children are Carolyn Sue, 
11, Martha, J, Jan, 8, and Sarah 
7.

SEE and Drtvs the 1961 
PONTIAC . . . fraah point of 

viow and wido track tool 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

Judge Codings 
Is Appointedlo 
Bar Committee

G O  T E A M  G O !— Workouts began Monday for the M a\. rirK-, i >-t iri l ..:| 
first game on Sept. 1st in Ct-.ianchc. On Sept. 8 tin* team toll play C is e o  m ( e . 

8 p.m. The Peanut B ow f queen first home game will be Sept. 13 with Ranger, 
will be crowned during the half
time period o f the football game.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce has joined the Jayrees in 
tlie Peanut Day Promotion. The 
Chamber will give away a possible 
amount o f $350 in cash. Custo
mers will register in the partici-1 
pat ing merchants stores, begin
ning Sept. 1st through the 30th,
to make them eligible for three ™ e  Enstli.ml Maverick* began, Gorman 
«ash prixes to be drawn at the two-a-day workouts Monday, and 
Ifcanut Bowl game. I by the end of the week fifteen

First prize will be »D*0 in cash; b were plafed on the vanity, 
second prize, $100; —1

Thirty-One Mavericks 
Report for Workouts

'un-
uch.

and third
prize, $50. I f  the winner o f the 
first prize is present at the Bowl 
game he will receive another $100 
in cash.

Lettermen reporting were J. D. 
Abies, Gayle Chaney, Johnny 
Shoemaker, Mike Graham, Dickie 
Byars, Tommy Beck, Gary Gra
ham ami Jimmy Moylan.

Reserve lettermen returning 
wen Larry Hoivlg anil Mike Jones. 

I Newcomer* tb the varsity were 
Bob Cartwright, Bob O’Steen, 
Jody Cooper, Manuel Herrera and 

: Lupe Fuentez.
“ B” team workouts began Wed- 

| nesday morning with the follow- 
Ferne Green Savage will r e - I ‘ ng boys in uniform: Ray Ed- 

open her kindergarten Oct. 1st in | wards, Jimmy Wright, Larry Gold- 
her home at 9f% W. Plummer. The don, Jerry Howie, Tommy Fre. 
kindergarten session will continue j nfan, Don Griffin, Stanley Lnder- 
until March 31, 1962. j wood, David Taylor, Danny Phil-

Plans are being made for a i lips, Gilbert Fuentez, Ronny Shoe-

Kindergarten to 
Open October 1 
In Savage Home

Associate Justice C t.il C. Col- 
lings of the K’astland Court of 
Civil Appeals has been named to 
a key committee of the State Bar
o f Texas.

Appointment of Judge Codings wjH be the teachers.
as vice chairman o f the committee -— t ----------  ■— — “
on Law Rt oorts and Libraries was EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
announced by Bar president Wil-I “On The Square'
liam L. Kerr of Midland. MEMBER F.

“ tot”  kindergarten which will be 
held on Fridays. The Kindergarten 
will be held on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursdays from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon.

Enrollment will be Oct. 2 from 
2 to 4 p.m. Tuition is payable in 
advance, says Mrs. Savage.

Mrs. Savage has been operating 
| the kindergarten for the past 
seven years.

Mrs. A. E. Cushman, Mrs. Ho- 
1 ward Upchurch and Mrs. Savage

maker, Frank Evans, Mike Si 
bert, Hayden Wilson, Woody 
Shaw, Wayne Walden, Felix Mar
tinez and Santos Martinez.

Workouts have progressed nice 
ly with much time spent on con
ditioning and fundamental drills, 
reports Jimmy Hughes, head coach.

Four scrimmages have been 
scheduled, the first being with

Christian Church 
To Hear Retired 
Officer in 4rmy

John H. Mathin . r.< red Am  
I I'eutv.itant colonel who i> now 

,t Gorrsan on Tuesday, j tudetd at Dr;-.. > . , i l . , , f  tl
Aug. 22 The Mu\ - will journey I up,]e TCC, will urrac 

|t-> Ri-ing Stur on Thui sday, Aug ,ia> at th. I '.r ’t Chr -tian 1
.24. r , k,-< T  MPHHM) wTH Tim

The roaches leen «d  pleaded with | tiii> month for the congrtj 
! the first week's workout. The boy. Math|Bs durin(r h| Arr 
| have worked hard but have not j eer .Aor|v^  . u, j ^ t.
| rounded into shap.- a- quickly as ,.,| 0„ , g t.s a former Pi
| hope«l,#reports the coaching staff. ^,cPnhouer. Gener al tin  

By the find game with Com -1 General Matthew K. isr»-w $ 
i anrhe on Sept. !, the boys should i 
be in top physical condition and |

| should be strong enough funda- 
1 mentally to put up a real battle.
The coaches airreed that they had |

| never spent a more pleasant week i 
j on the gridiron as the team mem- 
| hers showed all signs of having' 

the desire to excell in football this
| year-_____________ _________ ______

Native of County 
Is Telegram Editor

eral Maxwell Tayloir and top
o f the North Atlan tic Treaty
granization.

Other churches ai which hi
preached are Chape ! No. 1 at 1
Sam Houston, 3tlamo Hi
Christian Church iri San Ant

tian Churc
Princeton. For sev« •ral month
ha* been preaching at Pear-a

D I C

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
At I nwgit Hates 

Sm  Tour
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

“Ow th« Squara" . Mambar FD1C

Perkins Make Trip To 
Kandy, Mountain City

My day in Ceylon started with I pany'a solicitor, a few blocks 
a problem. Five of us bid arrang- away, and a clerk went with me 
ed through the ship’s tourist aerv- j to his office.
ice to hire a five passenger car There I was courteously receiv- 
upon arrival at Colombo, to make ed by an elderly gentleman, the 
the 72 mile drive to Kandy, the notary public. 1 showed him the 
beautiful inland mountain city oil leases and he immediately be- 
which formerly was Ceylon’s capi- came greatly interested in reading 
tal. | one. Then he asked i f  I understood

The ship's port officer came what I was about to sign. I assur- 
aboard in the early morning bring- ed him that signing oil leases was 
ing mail for the passenger*, and I routine with me and that t fully 
found that I had two oil leases to understood the terms, 
sign and airmail back to the USA. He then presented the lease to 

The ship’s purser was helpful, another solicitor for his opinion 
and he arranged for me to go regarding it. This second gentje- 
ashore in the company launch man appeared to be a more daring

Accident Injures 
Hilton Harbin In 
Abilene Thurs.

Hilton Harbin o f Abilene 
injured when he fell from the bed 
o f a moving truck Tuursdn even
ing. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mr Wiley Harbin o f Route I, 
Eastland.

Ilaib n, who is in the Hendrick's 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene,

11. V. O’ Brien, a native of East- 
j land County, has been named edit
or o f the Eastland Telegram by 

t Publisher O. II. Diek.
O'Brien has been employed by 

the Abilene Reporter-News since 
1951 and has been military editor 

for the past year and a half.
He replaces Virgil Moore who 

has moved to Bowie to edit the 
paper there.

I O’Brien and his wife. Gay Nell, 
I will come to Eastland about Sept. 

1.
lie  was born in Carbon and 

w as I grr duated from high school there 
in 1949. He attended Cisco Junior 

I College for two years and w as em
ployed by the Cisco Press while 
going to school.

A 1953 journalism graduate of 
Hardin-SImmors University, he 

; served with the U. S. Army for

O'BRIEN 
eleerwm editor

suffered a broken pelvis bone and two year- and w i with the White 
severe brm- 1 More X-rays were ilou-i Arm\ Signal Agency at
to be taken to discover the extent i Washington, D. C. 
o f hi.- injury.

ahead o f the regular passengers 
launch. Once ashore 1 was to go 

| to the shipping office where 1 
would be directed to a notary pub- 

part- 1'°' w*10 w°uld take my acknow- 
* ‘ ledgment to each lease. The ship-

NEW MUSIC DIRECTOR—  Sam
Beam Jr. of Abilene Is the new 
music director for the First Bap
tist Church. He will led the choir 
today. Beam will be on a
time ba*is at the hirst Baptist ■ pjng office was only a short dis-1 blanks properly and attached his
Church, but he will conduct Wed- tance from the waterfront and signature to the first lease,
nrsday night choir rehearsaL and the trip through the busy streets Then he rang a bell that rested
direct the choir all day Sunday, was made in the company car, on his desk and a lackey appear-
He plans to direct a fully graded driven by the port officer. A t the ed, seemingly out o f nowhere and 
choir program.

character and indicated that in his 
opinion it would be safe to allow 
me to sign the papers in the pre
sence o f the first solicitor and 
that he might take my acknow
ledgments. He then filled in the

i office he telephoned to the com- (Continued Oil Page Two.

Norman Guess to 
Open New-Used 
Car Business

Norman Guess has announced 
that he will open a new and us> I 
car establishment at 1000 West 
Main on Sept. 1st.

Guess, who was a salesman for 
Pierson Olds-Cadaltiac, has been 
in the retail car business for nine 
yea rs.

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any malt* —  Sain and Service 
Oti* Coleman Humble Service 

Phone MA 0-1741

includes work with the circulation 
departments ot the Reporter-News 
and the Cisco Pie

The O'Brien.- have been tiling 
at 983 N. l..a Salle Dr. m Abdene 
and are member- o f the Calvary 
Baptist Church there.

Me is the nephew of Mr in,l 
Mrs. C. I*. Hastings o f 411 S.

Mrs. Clara Brslwe 
St., and cous n of 

C. H. O’Brien of 304 S. Hill- 
crest.

I He is the ;nn o f Mr. and Mrs.
I l l  V. O'Brien Sr, of 819 Victoria 
jSt.. Abilene.

His wife is the former Gay Nell 
Ratliff, daughter o f Mrs. A. A.
Ratliff o f 3610 N. 10th St., Abi
lene. She is a graduate o f Kotan | Connollee St.,
High School and attended H SU. j o f 700 W Mo 

The cqupli' has been married 
since June, 1960. They do not 
have any children.

As m 'liltyy editor of the Report 
er-News, O’Brien has written 
articles concerning Dyess APB and 
associated m i l i t a r y  activi
ties around Abilene. His duties 
have included planning an.l super 1 Murray C’ox, farm direc tor o f 
vision of the “ Dyess Pix-Page”  W KAA, 'will he most speaker at 
which appears each Sunday, the annual Eastland County Farm

Before assuming the military Rureau barbecue Tueiiay night 
assignment, he had done general in the F.astlnnd City Park 
reporting as well as having work- 1 Ticket* may be bought at the 
ed in the mechanical department i Farm Bureau o ff-a . Adult ticket* 
ns * Linotype operator. j are $1.00 pnd children’s tickets

His newspaper experience also ! are 50c

Murray Cox...
m.To  Speak
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C  A  Z d ’.cC  £
Eastland County Record estabi.- led in 1931, consolidated August 31, 
1961. Chror. cle establ.xr.ed 1887, Te.vgrarc e-slab..shed 1923. Entered 
•a eecond c . u  matter at the Poet 01{.ce in Eastland, Teaai under the 
4ct o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

TIME.-* PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Pub. isfced SemrWeekly Thursdays and Sundays 

Unoua Ir. K and Joe D nnu , Pubi there

One week by carrier in city __
One m onji by earner n city __
One year by mail in County
One year by mail .n state ----
One year by ail nut of stat,

_  .15
_  .65 

2 95
__ 4 95
__6.95

FOR SALE Within one '.rolf hlo> k 
of school and directly across the 
street from Post O ffice in Olden, 
buildmir with two extra l«»* 1160" 
p, O. Box 14, Phone 2573.

FOR SALE Baby Gran, piano 
and mahogany secretary and lad
der back chair Phone MA 9-1596.

rn t i  < a ? v ; ]o  case Coke box. 
135. Smith's Service Station, Old

s ' >TI'"F TO PUBLIC— Any erronoo* reflection upon the character 
Standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation wh ch may 
appear n -he columae o f this newipiper wdll be gladly corrected upon
b< r.g brought to the attention of the publishers.

CLASSIFIED
CALL MA 9-1707

Cords of Thankf charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

•  Fcr R f e n t

f o r  R U .T : Three roorr fum.-n-

•  Misc. W a n t e d

HELP W ANTED Eastland Steen: 
Laundry, Phone MAin &-2613.

ly 4eror&te«l. Close in. Air-con- 
d • oned Phone MAin 9-116» or 
MAm 9 1095 See Mrs. A. F T»y- 
1op# 7»*f» SrunAn.

W ANTED TO BUY— Will pay 10 
cent# per pound for sroocL. fltun 
, otton rags, lightwe g it. rjitable 
for cleaning machinery. Cat! Muir- 
read Motor Company, MA 3-1731.

V. NT K> r e n t  Houra outside 
o f c-ty ■*- t» front ore-ha f  to 1 "  
ecrcj. Call M A in  9-1371.

HELP W ANTED Man or woman
p ana player. Solo work ,r. restaur
ant. 3 ights a week, good salary.
Phone 2401, Strawn.FOR R E N T : Sm*JJ house in Oi- 

«!en. Se#* I E. Tmlfev Barber J?hop,

FOR RENT: Small house, close 
in, tail after S o'clock, 311 East 
Vai'ey.

Cl ora in. Will pay 52.00" rash. 
Cal Ea-tland MA 9-2213. Mr-. 
Nell Barlow.

FOR R E N T— Four-roorr fumt.h 
ed duplet. Cal! MA 9-2186

F ''R  RESIT: Furnished two bed 
room apartment in duplex. 611 
P i Timer.

W ANTED Buaines# place in East
land to handle quality records by
top artist. Initial -lock consigned 

part M I 7-
{619, Ranger.

FOR RENT: Fum-hed apart 
men'. ^ o  room* and bath. Bill* 
paid. Q^se in. 212 W 1'atter-on

W ANTED. Ironing and baby 
.!* z Bre^kenridg* highway. 
. MA-91t7

FOR KENT: Three large fureish- 
e rooms and bath. Pr.one MA i
8 1559.

• Misc. For Sale
FOR SALE: A ll kinds and sizes 
•re -rated posts and pole*. Cro- 
vell Lurr ber Company.FOR KENT— Lo«-oly furnished

or unfurr„*irad apartment.-, a n j 
iize, b: la naiU. maid and hot* 
services included, very reasonable 
A '-o  tomfortable room* with tile 
bat; * only 529.95 monthly. Throw

OK SA1.E: Astra te light bulbs 
fuaranteed five years or 10,000 

If ea~h. Hammon 
r .r- - re W. C. Hammon A uth-
irized deal**.

omf* live w th us. Mr-. Rob- 
on. manager, Village Hotel, MA

y 1 “ * ♦
t-’OR SALE: Hey, com collectors. 
Vow you can get genuine Whit* 
u.an coir, folder* for juat 25c 
~aeh a? t'*e Telegram office. Coin 
book* describing all coin* and 
value o f coin* (with picture*) 
•»Lo available for as low a* $1.

T ' 'R  RENT: Furnished duplex.
Phone M \in 9-232*.

August Snecial: Ladies Dn «es
Values So A.on -;a|„ ji <> Mode 
O'Day, East Side o f Square.

FOR SALE 1961 Allstate motor 
scooter, 5165. J. F Cornell, Jr., 
Route 2. Phone M An 9-1931.

FOR SALE O ffice desk, 525.00. 
Eastiand Telegram.

FOR SALE: Conn cornet complete 
with case. A*1 condit on Bargain. 
Mr Shaw, MA:n 9-8881

FOR SALE: 100 bales Sudan 
hav. Armstead We-t. Phone Main
9-1339. 504 E. Main.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE Five room house. 301
South Oaklawn.

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential 
lot on the comer o f Marsh and
East Conner. Large trees and 
deep shade. Only 51500. Don 
P ie rra i, M A 9-1033.

FOR SALE : 100 x 100 ft. lot at 
601 S Seaman. See O. H. Dick.

EQ U ITY  for trade. Equity in a 
three bedroom home in Abi ene, 
for • mpar home in Eastland. Con
tact Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE— Our home, one year 
old, three bedrooms, two ceramic 
tile baths. Central heating, 2100 
-quare feet floor space, storm cel
lar Dnvw by 306 South Oaklawn 
i f  nterwted. Call MA 9-1742 for 
appointment. Also business pro
perty. 216 South Seaman. Call MA

FOR SA I.E— New homes for sale, 
all three ibedroom# with 1 *■» baths 
all FHA approved, small down 
payment, and small monthly pay. 
ments like rent. Inspection invited 
any time «on East Conner Street. 
Why throw away rent? Bu Id an 

■ equity savings- Ask about o u r

* Special Notice
N '»T !rK  Let me break and ( 
u»w your lard Contact B 
Courtrrf, Main 9-1.340.

Pierson, MA 9-1033, or Donald 
K nnaird Jr.t MA 9-2544.

Beautfu! Park -urrounds quiet 
spacious home i ' T  the rre ; or 
rhronidBi.y ill. L o ire  sitting and 
recreation room. c!“  n attract- 
ive dining ha’.' *; t hr. nur-urg

\
brnh'p, Call Hi- -  re»t 2-3438,
Cisco, Texa*.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On July 12. 1955 the Board of

j Directors of the Eastland County 
Water Supply District inacted an 
jrdinanre effecting Lake Leon 
boat.r.g and (uh ng thereon. Notice 
U hereby given to the public that 
Section 3 o f the ordinance passed 
by the d rectors will have addition
al rules and regulations inserted 
regarding the licensing of boats on 
a rules and regulations inserted 
under the Rules and Regulations 
Governing Boats and Device* on 
Lake Leon. A copy o f the new 
ordance is herewith pr.nted.

TE N TA T IV E  TEXT OF NEW- 
BOATING ORDINANCE 

OF LAKE LEON 
L

No person shall place, operate 
or keep any bost or other craft on 
the water, o f Lake Leon from and
alter the effective date o f thia or
dinance, without such boat or oth
er craft having bee» inspected by 
the O fficer* duly authorized by the 

l Genera'. Manager o f the Eastland 
j County Water Supply District to 
make such inspection.

It snail be the duty o f such O f
ficer to inspect such boat or other 
craft w.th regard to the following 
-afety requirements for operation 
o f a boat or other craft upon said 

| Lake Leon:
4 1 , It shall he determined 

whether said boat or craft is sea
worthy for use by person or per
sons upon Lake Leon without 
danger to life or property. I f  raid 
bost or other craft is found to be 
so constructed or in such condi
tion that the inspector believes 
that the same is not safe for use 
and that the use thereof would en
danger life or property, then the 
inspector shall advise the owner 
or the person requesting inspection 
thereof of the defects required to 
be corrected before a certificate 
o f inspection will be issued. The 
inspector may require the boat or 
• ••.her craft to be launched on Lake 
Leon for purposes o f such inspec- 
tion.

12) The owner or person re
questing inspection o f any boat or 
craft shall advise the inspector of 
the horsepower o f the motor de
sired to be used with said boat, 
and the inspector shall determine 
that the size of motor proposed to 
be used with said boat does not 

: exceed in horsepower the manu
facturer's recommendation b>r the 
size of motor to be used with the 
re-peri ■. e craft or boat. Tha io-

AFTLAND TELEGRAM

OR SALE: 1959 black Cu 
agie scooter. 5 hp. phone 
•1431. 1319 S. Slay.

nman 1 
Main '

SPE C IAL NOTICE: Call MA n 9 
1707 or write Box 29. East.am 
for parts and services on ail makes 
and models sweepers. A  rat of 
■eak km • ** free * th ea< n r)<-- 

«v •-*>* on o f a Kir'-y vac : ,n  
sweeper. The all in one machine 
*  'h a- Mstirae guarantee. You 
an., i. d.r no ob. gallon to buy. 
J —■ Ci FH isr

ALE :

SPE< i a L  NOTICE: I want to
baie v'onr nay. Casey Mmaze . 
i l  \ 1* ?^»3.

r r r . n A U  VOTP F T
( »'i»?4 r. * licensed Hay
rv C *«iren thr*e to fight 

Mr Pmt
9 444

MAin

Aluminum screen
>or% aluminum «torrr Hoorn, 

i uminum «cre*Ti* anH aluminum 
awnings. Check our low prices. 
Ka.-Uand Venetian Blind M f f . . 
Co., 405 .South Seaman. Phone' 
MA 9-2.365.

FOR SALK- Six room- household! 
furniture: Walnut dining room i 
suite, round table; three bedroom
* .site*; living room suite one french

air; 2 rocking chair?; living 
room *u:te, lamps, end tsk •

, S« •• • .
atc-r, dishes, cooking utensils,!
• • ” t -, rug-*, cedar chests a n d '  
heater- 403 South Daugherty St. 
l ,r:00 a.m. - 6 :0 0 .p.m. Sunday,! 
Monday.

FOR

SALE
Lots On 

Lake Leon
Choice lot* in vicinity o f dam. 
Not leased - But deeded pro
perty

J. F. CONNELL, JR. 
Route 2 

MA 9-1931

V i T I ‘ *fc: Water well drill.ng. A " 
size e  - all dopts. Phone HI 2* 

I, ***« o. R. F Caraway.

J iiM  M ’ r<- • and Up . v — 
Box 693, Breskenrtdge. Phone HP 
9 4691 Call or write for free es
timate*. Free pick-up and delivery

SPECIAL NOTIE: Y es  you can 
, . - • 'ar[e"

FREE ’•  clean your rarpe"- with 
R. je Lu*’ re. Coat* Furniture and

M O T O R  R E W IN D IN G
No Motor too Small 

or too Larue. 
KELLER'S FIX IT  SHOP 

Eastland, Texas

LAKE LEON  
BOAT-TEL

• Modern Cabins
Kitchenette* - Refrigerated 
Air - Reaioneble R a t e i.
Everything furnished ex
cept the groceries

• Modern Boat Stalls
Individual lockers Rent by 
the month or year.

• A 'l Types Bait,
Groceries, oil, gas, ice, fish 
ing tackle.

Cali Danger MI 71311
for Reservations or Information 

Ralph Lockwood, Manager

• Lost & Found
LO ST: Black and white long hair
ed puppy. 10 month* old from 
•'"2 S. Oitrom. Mi--ing *inre Mon
day, August 7. Born without a 
tail. H . has in it* place, black hair 
about three inche* long, which 
hangs down over his right hip. 
Anyone in a radious o f three 
mile* of Eastland i* asked to watch 
for him. Please call 9-2400 in day 
or 9-1577 at night. All informa
tion will be appreciated and kept 
secret. The dog would have come 
home if not hendered.

W O O TEN 'S
MOBIL STATION

A Rawleigh Products 
301 East aMin

Prompt Service — We fix 
flats, wash and grease.

All Business Appreciated 
JUST CALL  
MAin 9-2066

speetor shall note upon the certi
ficate o f inspection issued to the 
owner or pereon requesting in
spection the maximum horsepower 
of any motor that m»%- be used in 
•aid beat or craft, and a id  boat 
or craft shall not be operated on 
Lake Leon with mny motor o f a 
horsepower exceeding that for 
wh ch the certificate o f .nspoctih*
- - ued, and any such operation 

shill constitute a violation o f this 
ordinance.

(3 )  The Inspector shall deter- 
m ne the maximum number of per. 
sons that may occupy raid boat or
craft at any one time, and shall 
r.ote upon the certificate o f  in
spection the number o f  persons 
authorized to use raid boat or 
craft at any time. The inspector 
• not authorize the use or oc
cupancy o f the boat by * greater 
number o f persons than the manu
facturer’s recommendation with 
reference to the capacity of such 
boat or craft. The use o f any boat 
or craft occupied by more persons 
than the certificate o f inspection 
shows to have been authorized 
shall constitute a voilation o f this 
ordinance.

(41 With respect to the provis- 
• " i o f this ordinance with refer

ence to boats or other crafts that 
are not manufactured by a com
pany ratting forth in published 
material relative to said boat, the 
recommended horsepower o f a 
motor to be used with said boat 
or the number of persons which 
the boat may be safely occupied, 
then the inspector may require the 
owner or the person requesting in
spection o f said boat or craft to

urv-h raid ^oat or craft upon raid 
L ike Leon for tests with regard 
to the horsepower o f motor to be 
urad upon the same and the num
ber of persons to occupy.

1 5) The inspector shall deter- 
mine the name o f the owner of 
any boat or craft furnished for 
inspection and may require satis
factory proof o f the ownership 
of such boat or craft before is
suance o f an inspection certificate j 
for that boat or craft.

• 6, I f the owner o f any boat or! 
craft presented for inspection 
-nail have been found gu:lty of 
three or more violations of any 
o f the rules and regulation* gov
erning the recreational use of the 
water, o f  Lake Leon in the two 
years immediately preceeding such 
presentation for inspection the in
spector may, at his discretion, re
fuse to issue a certificate o f in
spection for such boat or craft, 
such order being appealable to the 
Board o f Directors.

(7* The inspection certificate 
to be issued under the terms of 
" i s  ordinaire shall expire in the 
next ensu ng August 31 at 12 
o'clock midnight after issuance 
and thereafter any boat or other 
craft shall not be placed, operat
ed o f mainta^ed on Lake Leon 
without having been again inspect
ed in accordance with the terms 
hereof and a satisfactory certific
ate is issued which shall be for a 
period ending at 12 o’clock mid
night on the next ensuing August 
31 after the date o f  issuance.

(8 ) Any officer authorized to 
make inspection under the terms' 
o f this ordinance by the General I 
Manager o f the District shall col-| 
lect from the owner o f said boat, 
or craft or the person requesting!

( AN Y  PERSON desiring a re
vised edition or copy of Rules, 
Laws, and Regulat.ons governing 
LAKE LEON may have same by 
railing at the Chamber o f Com
merce, Ranger or Eaztland, in the 
near future.)

Board o f Directors

inspection thereof, the sum o f

ANNOUNCEMENTS
E A S ILA N D  ROTARY CLUB EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE

Meet* in White El*, 
phant f o r  nooi. 
luncheon each Mnn
day. Call Mike 
George, 9-1495, for 
information.

EASTLAND JAYCEES
Meet at 7:3<l p.m. in j 
Tex;** Electric Confer-1 
once Room each sec- j 
ond and fourth Thurs-j 
day. For information] 
call Grover Hallmark,1 
9-1751 or 3-1379.

I-AD|ES GOLF AU X IL IA R Y
Meets at Lakeside Country Club 
for noyn luncheon the second ! 
Tuesday o f each month. For infor 
motion /all Mrs. Max Beaziey, 9- 
2478.

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OF 
X0UB CHOICE EACH SUNDAY/

NO. 177
Meets at 7 :30 p.m. fn 
the IOOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. o f each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

Don't tat an accident 
make you depandent 

after you reach aga 65/

w m rcssr
1ST W Mai* 

0**l«. r» MA V JIT, 
In  PV MA S.10V,

Investigate
SOUTHLAND LIFE’S
PREFERRED ' 
ACCIDENT PLAN
Call me today for complete 
details on this economical 
Accident Protection Plan.

Southland ̂  Lila
l l f f  * ACCIDENT S HEALTH »  HOSPITALIZATION «  GKOUf

MASONIC LODGE NO 467 ,
MeetA second Thurs | 
day of each month* 

el
Call!

» t  8 p.m. In t h e  
; \ J / ?  Masonic Hall. Call 
\  s y *  H. C. Pounds, W.M 

9-1930, or L  E. 
Huckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 280 
O. E. S.

Meets the First Tues-

8.00 p.m. in the
day o f each month at

*/ Masonic Hall. Call 
Mrs. Nelle Earley W.

M 9-2044, for information. Mrs. j 
Helen Shaw, Sec. ' .

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings fo r  Toni

No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DEIJVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
“BR ASH IER S"

123 N. Rusk Ranger Phone M l 7-1404

55.00 in advance for each inspect
ion o f each boat or craft, exceot 
for each commercial boat or craft, | 
as defined in the 19fS Publication 
of the Laws, Rules and Regula
tions Governing Lakf Leon, there 
shall be collected the sum o f 
57.50 in advance before the first 
inspection thereof. Provided furth
er that with respect to each com
mercial boat or craft the owner 
thereof shall not permit said boat 
or craft to he operated upon the 
waters o f Lake Leon unless the 
inspection r*rtificate for each such 
commercial boat or craft shall have 
been further validated by an ad
ditional inspection in accordance 
with the terms hereof during the 
last 15 days of the month o f April 
after the issuance o f the original 
inspection certificate. The original 
inspection certificate shall be ten
dered to the inspecting officer and 
such additional Inspection shall be 
noted thereon.

(9 ) No inspector shall inspect 
any boat or craft owned by him
self, hut the same ahall be inspect
ed by some other authorized ins
pector.

(10 ) The inspection certificate, 
which shall be issued subsequent 
to the inspection hereinabove pre
scribed, shall be Vept on or about 
the boat or craft for which it was 
issued at all times while it is be
ing operated on the waters o f Lake 
Leon.

2.
This ordinance shall act as an 

amendment o f the ordinances pre
sently controlling the inspection 
and licencing o f boats operating 
on the waters o f Lake Leon and 
shall be a replacement of, and 
substitute for, any ordinance or 
rule presently in effect with which 
this ahall conflict.

3.
In the event that any section, 

sub-section, sentence, clause or 
phrase shall be declared or adjudg
ed invalid or unconstitutional, 
such adjudication nfiall in no man
ner affect any o f the remainder 
o f this ordinance, but all o f the 
rest o f the provisions hereof shall 
be in full force and effect.

This notice is being published 
for 2 consecutive weeks (Aug. 13- 
Aug. 20) in the Ranger Times and 
the Eastland Telegram and the 
ordinance changes will be in effect 
aa o f August 31, 1961.

Courthouse News 
And Records

Perkins-
( Continued from Page One' 

he was told to bring the seal. Soon 
he appeared with a large lever- 
type notarial seal that surely 
weighed ten pounds. The seal was 
duly impressed on the le a *  and 
the lackey and the seal disappear
ed. This same procedure was re
peated when the second lease was 
ready for the seal. In that offica 
things were attended to in a very 
solemn and Vltberate manner I 
was well satisfied that the two 
leases are duly executed.

Arriving back at the pier 
found the other four members o f 
the party awaiting me, and a 
Chevorlet with a Ceylonese driver 
was ready to start for Kandy 
Soon after leaving th* city we 
i-rossed over the River Kwai. made 
famous by the movie, "Bridge 
Over the River Kwai." Soon we 
were driving th-ough lush green 
country, passing through small vil
lages among the hills. The paved 
road was excellent, probably a 
product o f the Colombo Plan.

Soon we saw many small wagons 
drawn by native bullocks, gentle 
but slow. No horses were in evi
dence, but now and then we pass
ed elephants and water buffalo 
were frequently seen knee deep in 
the rice paddies.

Rice is grown extensively in 
Ceylon, and its emerald green was 
most pleasing to the eye. All land 
level enough was being used for 
rice culture, and in several o f the 
valleys the rice paddies formed 
terrace* to conform to the valley 
slope.

There were many native people 
along the highway, and at noon the 
school children were going home 
for lunch. They were well dressed 
and happy and almost invariably 
the girls wore their dark hair in 
pigtails.

Mercedes-Benz buses cruised 
along, tnd I raw an unusual sight, 
a 150 gallon shell gasoline tank, 
wagon, mounted and pulled by a 
bullock Its charactigritic yellow- 
color made it easily seen.

At one place we noticed a 
crowd o f pnople looking at some
thing at the side o f the road. It 
proved to be a four-foot long 
python but our native driver, nam
ed Andrew, raid it was nothing as 
there was a forty-two foot one in 
the Colombo Zoo!

At frequent intervals we notic
ed small saw mills and elephants 
dragging heavy logs to them. 
Brick kilns also were numerous, 
and the over-s zed bricks resemb
led tho>e o f Mexico, being o f a 
delightful orange-red color. An
drew stopped whenever there was 
somethin*- interesting to see.

He showed us a rubber tree with 
the elastic latex gum being col
lected in half a coconut shell. WV 
stopped at a tea plantation where 
the tea leaves were being dried, 
ground up and classified for pack
aging. A sign nearby read “ Any
time Is Tea Tim e," not a bad 
slogan. The laborers in the tea 

| factory were mostly girls and 
I women. They work a fourteen and 
a half hour day.

Coconuts are extensively grown 
and palms furnish raw materials 
that is used locally in making roof
ing, rope and many more products.

In one of the shallow muddy 
streams we saw elephants half 
submerged as they lay on their 
sides while their masters stood on 
them and scrubbed them with 
coarse brushes. We were told that 
elephants must not be worked 
more than half a day at a time 
and that they demand a daily 
bath.

As we neared Kandy, we were 
in mountainous country, still en-l 
tirely green with vegetation. The 
mountains had sharp peaks. At 
one place we saw a tree with no 
leaves but hundreds of large black 
bats hanging asleep from the 
branches .

Before actualy entering Kandy, 
Andrew drove us through the 150 
acre botanical garden, one o f the 
finest anywhere. Kach tree and 
shrub was labeled, and the gardens! 
were arranged artisticaly and were 
well cared for. Here we found the 
very rare white Raugainvillea vine, 
in full bloom. In one section were* 
medicinal plants, and another area 
was given over to the many kinds 
o f spice plants. Among the unus
ual flowers was the one called 
Napoleon’s Crown, which truly re
sembled one. Two trees were es
pecially note worthy, the ebony 
with its exceedingly hard wood, 
and it* opposite the balsa with its 
very soft wood.

In Kandy we ate an excellent 
lunch at a good hotel where the 
service was unusually good. I 
have never btfen in any hotel 
where there were so many servants 
standing around and anxious to 
be helpful. At least one o f them 
was a mind reader, because when 
I looked qrounw for the two ladies 
in my party this one approached 
me and said, “ The ladies had gone 
into one o f the shops just o f f  the 
lobby.”  There they were, deep in 
debt to a silk merchant!

After leaving delightful Kandy 
we railed at the University of 
Ceylon before returning to Col
ombo.

We greatly enjoyed Ceylon and 
we would like to return to that! 
fascinating iFand to explore it] 
more thoroughly.

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
George S. Anderson to Louis 

Dairhes, assignment oil and gas 
lease.

George S. Anderson to R. L. 
Welbom, assignment oil and gas
le

George S. Anderson to Jack
Smith, assignment oil and gas 
lease.

J. G. Anderson to Stewart G. 
Anderson, assignment oil and gas 
lease.

George S. Anderson to J. G. 
Anderson, assignment oil and gas 
lease.

E. B. Allen to Graridge Corp., 
right-of-way easement.

William J. Anderson to W. M 
Jarrell, ratification oil and gas 
lease.

G. E. Black to Arthur Freeman, 
warranty deed.

C. E. Baser to N. M. Dillard, 
oil and gas lease.

M. M. Brad ham to N. M. Dill
ard, warranty deed.

Margie Baggett to R. M Sneed, 
warranty deed.

Catherine Cunningham to R. M. 
Johnson, release vendor’s lien.

City o f Ranger to Rev. Charles 
C. Lacy, cemetery deed.

Citizen's National Bank of 
Brownwood vs. Howard Dickey, 
abstract o f  judgement.

A lvie Clark to Austin Flint, 
trustee, warranty deed.

Allen Crosby to W. A. Moore, 
leed.

A. G. Crosby to First Federal 
S t  L  Assn, o f Ranger, deed o f 
trust.

Eastland National Bank to Tom 
Stamey, release deed o f trust.

Austin Flint to Jimmy L. Webb, 
release vendor’s lien.

First Federal S A L  Assn, o f 
Ranger to Eugene Funderburg, 
release deed o f trust

Austin Flint, trustee to Claudia 
Mellette, warranty deed.

Willie- Green to Essie Green, 
warranty deed.

Carl (C . E.l Groves to Arthur 
Green, warranty.

Roscoe Hill to W iley Harbin, 
lease contract.

Annie Hunt to K. E. Falls, trus
tee, warranty deed.

J. D. Hunt to Great Western
Drilling Co., oil gas and mineral 
lease.

Mrs. L. L. Huntington to Gra
ridge Corp., right-of-way ease
ment.

N. A. Hagan to Graridge Corp., 
rignt-of-way easement.

Althea Jenkins to Ruby M. 
Hedger, warranty deed.

L. A. LowTan-e. Jr. to J. IX 
Rogers to T in t Federal S A L  
Assn. o f  Ranger, MML.

J. D. Lauderdale, trustee to 
Mrs. C. E. Hailey, trustee’s deed.

Charles R. Lovelace to Margaret 
Sue Lovelace, power o f attorney.

Bill Mitcham to Graridge Corp., 
right-of-way easement.

Missouri-Kanras-Texa* Railroad 
Co. to The Hanover Bank, trus
tee. supplemental indenture.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Franco 
Western Oil Co., certification of 
omendment o f certification of 
Inc.

Virginia Newland to Wallace L. 
Hammer, trustee, oil and g a s  
lease.

National L ife A Accident Ins
urance Co. to Charlton A. Deu- 
schle, release deed o f trust.

Valena P. Olsen to James P. 
McCracken, warranty deed.

W. H. Powell to Floyd M. Ben- 
tsen, deed o f trust.

Willie O. Parr to Zesta Johns
ton, warranty deed.

G. H. Red. Jr. to Austin Flint, 
trustee, warranty deed.

Royal Oaks Add. to City o f Cis
co to The Public, plat.

Floyd Rogers, trustee to Kill- 
ingsworth Funeral Home, war
ranty deed.

Security L ift A Accident Co. to 
Catherine Cunningham, transfer 
deed o f trust.

State of Texas Wichita Falls 
State Hospital to Irao C. I’hagan, 
release lien.

Frank Bjorn Snodgrass, Jr., to
Kansas City Life- Insurance Co., 
deed o f trust.

Ernest Schaefer to The Public, 
affidavit o f non-production.

Maude Bell Stubblefield to 
Gaylon O. Warren, warranty deed.

Benjamin B. Shirey, deceased 
to The Public, P ro ff o f heirship.

Bobby J. Sessum to Charles T. 
Pylant, warranty deed.

Veterans Land Hoard to Robert 
Mag Sneed, deed.

L. A. Warren to Roland S. 
Bond, Jr., assignment oil and min
eral lease.

L. A. Warren to N. M. Dillard, 
assignment oil and gas lease.

L. Coy Warren to N. M. Dill
ard, assignment oil and gas lease. 
(Six of these).

Estaugh Warren to G. D. Fitz- 
hugh, quit claim deed.

Alton Wesley Walker to Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston, deed 
of trust.

World Wa.-te A Fibre Corp. vs. 
H. H. Tompkins, d b''a Tompkins 
Broom A Mop Co., abstract of
judgment.

PROBATE
W. D. R. Owen, deceased, ap

plication to probate will.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Thurman Edward Shirley and 
Mrs. Dorotha Nann Boykin.

Claude Dalton Neeley and Bev
erly June Hood.

James la rry  McCollum a n d  
Rowena Erjuana Foster.

Charles H. Stroud and Mrs. 
Vera Dorsey.

SUITS FILED
Thomas R. Hollander v». Texas

Rkjrtla

Employers In 
pensation.

L. A. Vielguth ti. 
Vidguth, divorce 

Rubby Mae Jo in<on| 
Johnson, d:voice 

ORDERS AND JL’| 
Bill Covingto- . r, 

ton, order of H -- 
Edna Carroll rs Ron] 

roll, order.
Horace E. Hort,„ 

Trinity Universal 1^  
order.

Singing to 
InGomtani

T e regular J
inz :- :o • .J
ust 20 at 2 j Eveij 
vited to attend.

Livestoc 
Auction R<
A very active -r.arkj 

this week at the E* 
Company Tuesday 
clause to the season'! j  
•a.

j A  total number of j 
| were sold, 166 he
| sheep and goa ts .___

sellers and 91 buyervl 
Butcher bull- -old l 

butcher cows, 114 to |
: ners and cutter*, )]* 
butcher calves 522 
Stocker calves (choir, i 
up to 538 p-r 1 

: cala'e* (under .vn j 
526.9": stocker calresT 
522 to 521

j calves 514" t - 5225 4  
517 to 519.

—
VISITS MRS A F T|

' Mr. and Mrs. J p . 
their daughter and m 
Mr and Mr>. Jerry W;j 
Albuquerque, N M., tn 
the week end in t < hx 
Kilgore'- n •-er. M . ] 
lor, and her *i*ter, Mr*.| 

, ry, and her family.
Mr- K Igvre u , 

buquerkue » ith her fj 
day. She has spent 
weeks in Eastland 
M r». Taylor. who is ill | 
land Memorial Hospib 

She reports that 
condition i- ■ croved 
ia expected that she 
missed from th* 
week.

W ESLEY BECK IMP(
Wesley Beck. 16, 

went surgery Azf- 11 i 
White Hospital in T« 
ported to be : mprovil 

Weslty is the sOI 
Mrs. Clifton Beck, wh 
o f Eastland.

C  ANC| 
Insui

Coverage lor I 
dual or th* I 

(No Age

CANCER ACC 
FOR ALMOST 11 
A LL  DEATHS f

M.H.P
107 Weil 

Office Phone I 
Res. Phone MA

FRESH DR^

FBYE1
and 

Fresh Drc 
Hens

A t  The Pl«
w a l k ;

Dressing
PHONE MA 9-1

FURNITI  
forih* 

Entire H«

Be Sure To Ch*d>

*



SUNDAY AUGUST 20. 1961

a Difference BIG  DifferenceNew Hunting and 
Fishing Licenses 
Available Aug. 21

The Texa* Game and Fuh Com- 
nisnion announcer that new hunt- 
ng and fiithing licenses for the 
i y « ( I s e a s o n  will be in the 
hands o f local dealers by Monday, 
Aug. 21. The license, become e f
fective Sept. 1, also the date for 
the opening o f the dove seuson 
in this area.

The hunting license will sell for 
*H.15 and the fishing license, for 
* 2 . 1 * .

Hufc«*y

You can buy ground beef for just about any price you might want to 

pay . . . but is there a Difference? YOU BET THERE IS . . . and at 

WORTH the Difference is Q UALITY! Quality you can depend on . . . 
time after time after time.

First National 
Bank of Baird 
Plans Open House

An open house celebration will 
he held by the First National 
Hank o f Baird on Sunday after
noon, Aug. 27, from 2 to 5 p.m. 
to ntarV the completion o f the 
Hank's extensive remodeling pro
gram. The remodeling program 
o f the Bank has doubled the space 
of the previous quarter., according 
to Robert Norrell, president

Our Regular 
49c Lb Quaiityl

Save 20c On Armour s Star

Thick-Sliced Bacon 2 * * S1W
Taste O S e s  Frozen

Big " 4 "  Fish S teaks»■ *  39*
tfjgdj School Supply Buys!
]~L, ^  . ; r  ' / Make WORTH Your School Supply
^  I  t j  Headquarters and Save. Save. SAVE!

»|Ty Nifty Gold-Pak TV Special -  *

Prices Effective Mo-.cia/ 
Tuesday & WednesdayihTpcsTAn tmcathc

Health & Beauty!
Speedy Relief

Alka-Seltzer «• w 4IDAY MONDAY • TUESDAY

uj in full SteroPhonic Sound!
"  True Life NVonderous Color! 
iCan See It In All Its Glory!

n's 12 million dollar spectaclel 
in the cast! years in the makirgl

Soothing Relief for Stomach Upset

Side or Top-punch Paper, a full 
SI 80 Value including Coupons Worth 
20c on Any Notebook Binder

E quality.

ALLADIN  LU N CH  KITS 
BALL-POINT PENS LMtfy or Mi. 

ELMER'S GLU-ALL Whit*. AH-Purpose 

ARTISTA W ATER C O LO R S

Fancy Illinois Elbertas

California Eitra-Fancy

California Sweet. Juicy Lb

Over V: Book of Stamps FREE

During Worth Food Mart's

50c Kiddies Under 11 Free 
• Opens 7:30 Show Starts at 7:45

MY MONDAY - TUESDAY

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE “SAH" GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 1 ‘ d’* Can 23c
DOLE SLICED PINEAPPLE

Void Aftar Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE "SAH " GREEN STAMPS
with Parch... of 20c off Label, 6-Os.

FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE 75c
Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE "S A H " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 14-Lb. Pkg.
LIPTON S TEA

Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE "S A H " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 3-Qt. Cant $100
W ELCH ADE or FIESTA PUNCH
Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23. 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE "SAH " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 3 10-Oz. Cana

(3 ) SEGO LIQUID DIET
Void After W.dn.sday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE "SAH " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of lb's Can .... 23c
V A N  CAMP'S GRATED TUNA

Void Aftar Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE "SAH " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 300's Can 37c
W O LF CHILI W ITH  BEANS

Void Aftar Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE “SAH " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of -Gallon
FOREMOST BUTTERM ILK

Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23. 1961

a s p i  S E b  A MCHAfl
WILDING Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  

25 FREE "SAH " GREEN STAMPS
with Purchase of 12-Ox.

PETER PAN  PEANU T BUTTER
Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE “SAH" GREEN STAMPS

with Purchass of 2 303's Cana
(2 ) White Swan Luncheon Peas 
Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE "SAH " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of H-Gallon
STA-PUF RINSE

Void Aftar Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE "S A H " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 1*-Gal. Regular
FOREMOST ICE CREAM

Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23. 1961

This Coupon for EXTRA i Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE "& *H " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchaaa of 10>Lb. Bag
Royal Oak Charcoal Briquets

Void Aftar Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
25 FREE "SAH " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 3-Qt. Pkg. 29c
Carnation Instant Choc. Milk 

Void Aftor Wad no ads y, Aug. 23. 1961

• Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA  
50 FREE "S A H " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 24-os. Foremost
Tropical Isle Cottage Cheese

Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961

Redi ____
50 FREE "SAH " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchass of )2 's Box 35c
MODESS VEE-FORM

Void After Wednesday, Aug. 23, 1961
iw a s m w ^ j i

r WEDNESDAY 
With Purchase of 

$x.50 or More ]
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First Baptist 
Church Flatwood Club Williams Fami 

Has Lake Party Holds Reunion 
At McCain Cabin ! " S

Sunday— Sunday School, 9:15 
and Training L'nion at *»:45.

1 Monday Worker’* Conference, 
Second Church, Ranker, with W 
M l’ and Hoard Meeting at 5:00 
and Central Conference with em
ptied* on Sunday School begin- 
ing at 7 :00.

Primary Sunbeams Christ! Jolly 
Jan and Sarah Brewer, Kvelyn
Chapman, Bobby t'pcimrch a n d  
Mrs. Claude Boles a* readers will 
be presented on the program at 
the W N l' meting.

Regular Meetings Wednesday 
evening include Sunday School 
superintendent and youth organi
zations at 0:45; Teacher’s Meet
ing, .700; Prayer Meeting, 7:45 
and (":urch Choir, e:.(0.

Wednesday
8:45 a.in. —  KERC radio Dev

otional.

ILLNESS EXTENI
S. G. Cornel^’  

visiting his niothei 
Cornelius, and his

Bethel
Baptist Church ChurchSam Beam Jr. will be on the 

field Sunday to begin hi* work a* 
Music Director at First Baptist 
Church. The choir, under hi* dir
ection, will sing Rejoice, Ye Pure 
in Heart”  Sunday morning and 

i f l  Love Him”  Sunday evening for 
the special music.

The pastor, Haston Brewer, will 
bring the message Sunday morn- 

and will leave in the afternoon 
for Rising Star where he will 

.preach for a revival. Rev M. A. 
Treadwell Sr. will bring the even
ing message

Other activities scheduled for 
tile week include:

Florine Millar in' 
home, #02 W. Sad 

His wife is in £ 
ial Hospital where 
an emergency apm 
sister, Mrs. Grady

Morning worship at the Bethd 
Baptist Church begins with Sun
day School at 9:45 a.m. Rev. 
Jimmy Roberts will bring the 
morning message and also the 
evening message.

Kddie Piet raize w, music director, 
would like to have all choir mem
ber* present for both u .-vices. 
Special music will be presented by 
tiie choir.

Evening worship begins with 
training union at 7 p.m. Wade 
Coan is director training union. 
The general assembly program 
will be given by Adult Group No.

Arthur left W*dl 
King her here.

As advertised fn

BERKSHIRE
STOCKING

Church servicss is at 8 p.m.
The nursery will bo open for 

each service Sunday.
The Cisco Baptist Associationa! 

Worker's Conference will meet at 
the Second Baptist Church in Ran
ger Monday, Rev. Frank Brooks 
is host pastor.

The board will meet at 5 p.m. 
Monday.

All ladies o f the Bethel Church
are urged to attend the Associa- 
tional meeting during which the 
WMC will present a program at 
5 p.m. Sunbeams o f the Bethel 
Baptist C urch are invited to at
tend. The First Baptist Church of 
Eastland will have a part on pro- 
giam.

O. H. Ktmp o f the First Church 
in Breckenridge will led the song 
services during the- meeting. John 
McLaughlin o f Dallas will speak 
on the program topic of * Sunday- 
School” .

The W.M.U. Junior G.A.'s and 
Sunbeams v ill meet Tuesday at 
3:30 p.m. for their regular meet
ing.

The primary teachers and o ffic 
ers o f Sunday School will meet 
with Mrs. Marcus O ’Dell in the 
educational building Wednesday
at 6 :45 p.m.

Mid-week prayer service a n d  
Bible study will be led by the pas
tor at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the auditorium.

Choir practice will be at 8:30 
p.m. Eddie I’ irtra.-zek, director, 
urges all choir members to be pre
sent.

Sunday School workers will 
meet with Truett Gregory at 7 p. 
in. Thursday at the church for an 
hour o f visitation.

The Intermediate G. A.’s will 
meet their leader, Mrs. Eddie Pie- 
traszek, in her home at 203 N. 
Dixie Thursday at 8 p.m.

First Methodist 
Church

kASTUNO TKXA!
PKon# MA 9-2440

Children Visit 
Geo. Prestridges

Mr. and Mrs. George l*restridge, 
1104 W. Patterson, had as thdr 
guests from Thursday until lairf 
Sunday all o f their children.

The visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mead Camp and daughter, Bar
bara, o f  Salt Lake City, Utah; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Prt-Jtridge and 
son, Buddy, of Monahans; Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Prestridge Jr. and 
son, Jimmy, o f Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Drake and son, Kenneth, 
o f Ardmore, Okla.; Mr .and Mrs. 
Bobby Prestridge a n d  children, 
Bobby Glen and Cathy, o f Ponca 
City, Okla.

Another guest in the home was 
Mrs. Auro Jones o f Coleman, sis
ter-in-law of Mr. Prestridge.

Church School begins at 9:45 
a.m.

Morning worship service is at 
10:55. The pastor, Rev. William 
S. Fisher, will bring the sermon 
titled ’ Three Steps to Victory"- 
The organ music will include the 
prelude ’ ’Our Father Who Art In 
Heaven”  by Bach. The Offertory 
will be ’’Calvary" by Rodney and 
the postlude ‘ Finale”  by Dubois 
will conclude the service.

The Five Commission Chairmen 
and the Pa-tor’s Cabinet Mem
bers will meet at the parsonage 
at 4 Sunday afternoon for import
ant business matters. All members 
o f both groups are expected to 
be present.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
ut the church at 6:15 p.m.

The evening worship service be
gins at 7. Again, the pastor will 
bring the sermon on “ The Habit* 
O f Jesus” . Wendell Siebert will 
lead the song service.

The Woman’s Socity o f Christ
ian Service will meet at the 
church Tuesday morning at 9:30 
for some important business. The 
president, Mrs. C. W. Boles, urges 
every member to attend this m »t -

• Local and Long Distance Moving Since 1929—

through September 2Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. President Now save on famous seamless and 

full-fashioned Berkshire stockings 
during Berkshire’s sensational once- 
a-year sale!

This company has been in operation in this sect
ion sinee 1942 selling policies to be used primarily for 
burial purposes. We w rite from $100 to $600 and our 
policies are paid in cash, w hich allow s freedom in the 
selection of the Funeral Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAtn 9-2611

Treat yourself to sheer sheer 
Berkshires with the a m a z i n g  
NYLOC* Run-Barrier. NYLOC is 
guaranteed to stop runs starting at 
top or toe from entering the sheer 
leg area—or you get a new pair 
free!
*Reg.

William Edward Gibson, who 
was born Friday. Aug. 11, is the 
new baby son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
H. Gibson of Lubbock. William 
Edward wts born in the Saint 
Mary Plains Hospital in Lubbock 
and weighed eight pounds and 
eight and one-half ounce*.

Mrs. Ouida Harbin Van Hoy of 
Temple is the maternal grand
mother and Richard A. Thomas o f 
Hobbs, N. M. is the maternal 
grandfather. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gibson o f Idalou are the paternal 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Harbin are 
the maternal great grandparents,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gibson o f Hills
boro are the paternal great grand
parents.

Bowling
Results

NOW | 0 fl 3 pairs 3  lfK
Monday Nigkte 
Couple League

High Team Game— Smallwood- 
Gann, 617

High Team Series—  Bryaa
Bagwell, 1705

High Individual Games;
Men— E. Lummus, 178 
Women— L. Bryan, 165 
High Individual Series 
Men: H. M. Bagwell, 501 
Women: Helga Tiner, 429.

Personals NOW |-19 3 pairs 3  |ft

N O W  l . M  3 pairs, 3  79Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Shelton 
and son, Clint, returned Thursday
fioin a 3-days visit in Dallas with 
hi* brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Shelton.

OLDS. CADILLAC — RAMBLER 
Eastland

Mrs. Carl Johnson and her 
neice, Miss Nancy Crubbs, who is 
visiting her from Irving, are 
spending the week end in Fort 
\\ orth at the home o f Mrs. John
son’s daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beatty. They 
attended the Ca.*a Manana produ
ction o f ‘ Show Boat”  Saturday 
night.

U L U 3 IY 1 U D IL E  —  1961 4  Door

Sedan F85 —  Heater — Tinted Glass Foam Rubber 
Oil Filter 155 HP V8 Engine. White Tires

A new Eastland resident is Miss 
Winnie Bell Bang*.

7  Door Station 

Heavy Radiator
Mr. and Mrs. June Bryant and

family o f Crane visited this week 
with his grandmother, Mrs. C. M. 
Van Geem, and his uncle, Henry 
Van Geem.

Wagon Heater & Defroster

Miss Kay Davis o f Abilene is 
visiting in the home o f her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Maynard, 410 N. Walnut.

Mr. and Mr*. Don Jeffcoat spent
the week vacationing in San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy McFarland 
and daughter, Darlene o f San An
tonio *pent the week in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McFarland. They also visited in 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Black.

H  FOR SMOOTHER 
S A F E R  DRI VI NG

Mrs. Charles Black spent last 
week in Denver City where she 
visited in the home of her son, 
Derrel Black, and his w ife and 
their children. She also visited 
other relatives there.

Sgt. and Mrs. Clye Hedcendorn 
of 29 F’alms, Calif., are staying 
at the lake cabin of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Williams. They are await
ing the return o f Rev. Ray Heck-1 
endorn and hit children from Dal
las, Ore.

Mr*. Warner 8im* and children, 
Sharon and Philip, of Lubbock are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hastings, and her grand- 
mothei, Mrs. A. H. Lockhart.

%  1 m  # * * *  % - . &  &
Round modal ilectnc niter heittr intuited in bathroom linte <Tibia-top atectric water Iwatir providat extra work space in kitchta

Official Inspection Station

An electric water heater is a real apace saver. Because 
it’s fiamelem and requires no flue, it can be installed 

anywhere in a closet or unused comer, in the attic or 
basement or in a line of cabinets in the kitchen or 

utility room. With no flue to worry about, you can place 
it dose to the point of greatest use, eliminating 

long pipe runs and resultant heat waste due to water 
cooling in the pipes. You’ll have plenty of hot water for 

every need, too. New quick recovery electric water 
heaters beat water as fast as you use it And you’ll 

find electric water hurting is dean, odorless, noiseless and 
completely safe because it’s flameless! See the new quick 

recovery eiettnc water beatery at your dealer's soon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tankersley 
and three sons o f Jal, N.M., are 
here viiiting with Mrs. Mamie 
Tankersley and Mr .and Mrs. J. C.
Williamson.

Phone M A 9-2270 —  Night Phone MA 9-2224 
RUSHING MOTOR CO —  215 SOUTH SEAM AN

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW LOW RATE FOR 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING. Visit our 
office or telephone for information.

I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924

REPRESENTING ONLY O ID  LINE C APITAL STOCK COMPANIES

Pat Miller, Manager
Eastland, ’*• Texa

F. N. SAYRE, Manager

m IS YOUR AUTO 
S x  A IL IN G ?

: T

&
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MEWS FROM

OLDEN
Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Yarbrough 

spent the week end in Olden and 
Ranger with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Drennan of Hunger and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williamson! 
and family o f Graham spent the i 
week end in Olden with Mr. and' 
Mrs. Lee Williamson and the L. 
J. Williamsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V erner 
and Charles Wade and Susan of

Merrill Miller 
Is Honored with 
Birthday Party

and Mrs. Connie Yarornugh o f I Mineral Wells spent the weekend

H-.Auto ■ Farna| 
Polio. Bonds

,-tfe’ lntarance 
Is Eastland

Olden.
Hood.

Leroy is stationed at Fort

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
are visiting in Midland with their 
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Kd Colburn and family and Mr.
and Mrs. 

I Scott.
Jimmy Colburn a n d

SAVE

FOR fu t u r e  s p e n d in g

extra money burn a hole in your pocket, or 

ire in your pocketbook! Keep it from tempta- 

ntch it grow into something really worth- 

vith the help of an insured savings account 

more you save— the more you'll he able to 

our good earnings help savings grow bigger

Federal Savings * Loan 
sodation of Ranger

Ranger, Taaaa Phono Ml 7-1611

with her parents, 
C. B. O’Brien.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. W. I*. Edwards and Wilma 
spent Friday to Sunday in Com
merce wth her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hilliard* 
and spent Sunday in Kort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Fisher 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards 
and family. Her grandson, David 
Edwards, returned home with 
them for a week.

Merrill Sue Miller was hon
ored with a birthday paity on her 
sixth birthday Tuesday morning 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis o f 
Panama Canal have returned to 
their home after a lengthy visit 
with his mother and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Kairrloth. Davis 
is employed with the Federal Gov
ernment in Panama.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudi Marshall at
tended the funeral in Abilene 
Saturday of Mrs. Rolley Williams. 
Mr. Marshall was a pallbearer.

W E BUY AND SELL  

USED FURNITURE

Phone MA 9-1740 
W A Y N E  JACKSON

in replica of a little red school 
house, cup cakes embossed with 
children’s faces and pink lemonade 
were served to the guests.

The children played games. Mrs. 
Miller, hostess, and mother o f the 
honoree( made movies o f the 
party.

Attending were Sidney Burton, 
Marlyn Massengill, Johnny a n d  
Charlie Marshall, Pam Hart, Cyn
thia and Kenneth Smith, Russell 
and Carol Smith, Nancy Jane 
Seaberry, Paula und, Lisa Ger
many, Debbie and Dewayne 
Pierce.

James Frank Horton, Curtis 
Donnie and Stevie Bulgerin, Ann 
Haun, B. W. Robertson, Kim Col
lins and John Frost.

Three invited guests who were 
unable to att< id were Robbin A l
exander, Carolyn Frost, and Mary 
Verhetsel.

Williams Family Has 
32nd Annual Reunion

Local Residents 
Attend Family 
Reunion in Rotan

and Mrs. Homer Morris attended 
from Levelland. Mr. and Mrs.

! Thad Henderson o f Sundown, Mr 
, and Mrs. Clayton Lee Henderson 
o f LubbocK and Mr. and Mrs. C. 

I A. P ro ffitt and Beth o f Comanche 
! also attended.

I The 32nd annual reunion of the 
Williams family was held the 12 
and 13th of August at the Amer
ican Legion Hall.

Eighty-six descendants of the 
_  ,  , late Virg, Mose, and Alford Wil-
“  hments o fa  birthday cake i j llm ,,n|) „  nuniber o f friends

attended. They participated in

TSeT
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof. 

Residential and
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

Birthday Party 
Fetes Mrs. Baker 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Hattie Baker of Olden was 
honored with a surprise birthday 
party in the home of Rev. a n d  
Sirs. W. E. Hnllenbeck on her 74th 
birthday Tuesday evening.

Members of Mrs. Baker’s Sun
day School Class of the Church of 
God were hostesses to the covered 
dish suppi'f. The serving table was 
centered with a white birthday 
cake.

Attending were Mmes. G. A. 
Barker, W. E. Hallenbeck Sr., 

I Spence Hazard, E. M. Higgins, W. 
| S. George, A. W. Sabin, W. E. 
| Hallenbeck Jr. and Miss Vera Par- 
I sons.

Wednesday is Double 
Gold Bond Stamp Day 

at SAFEWAY
(W ith the purchase ol $2.50 or more.)

iced Peaches Hiqltway Y allow Cling.

*n tolads, In
detttrh , or j«&* In a bawl.

2' > Con

lad Ofl NwModo Sc oH lobal.

Add to il and llovor fa calodt.

kite VinegarPiedmont. Wond*r*n* for Pf,

solodb, Ideal for c o oh ln g .____tof.

afeway Produce!

bage
H  lr„| 4
ctarines

M clM t.
1 *•» h» pries 2 5

ns
ots

Ssm wlHi

,rr Ules. umh 
•• qsloti* sa l...

2  -  15‘
2  “> -.29*

White Magic Specials!

Wklt* M afic liquid.
Taker oat rtakkorx I tolar. 

Sot.way <fTeotrire" .rice.

Starch
White Mafic Hq«M.

A hel^r.

EAL CUTLETS —  59*
Liver 3 « . .■. 2 5 ‘ Sausage 35*
Beef

.6 9 *

W

'Me*

T  —  " • M *»• *■
l'W h ._ "  * W | .  W . reMrve

L T  S A F E W A Y
,*w

swimming, games and group sing
ing.

Mrs. Lizzie Dillard o f Colorado 
City, 82, was honored as the old-

August Birthdays 
Of Five Honored 
At Olden Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire and 
their daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ia>on Musgrove, were 
hosts Tuesday evening for a party 
in Olden celebrating the birthday 
of five in the neighborhood who 
were born in August. The five 
were Mrs. W. C. Stark, Mrs. Eva 
Dick, J. L. Kuhn and both Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McGuire.

Homemade ire cream and cake 
were served to 23 people.

Attending the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Everett, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. C. J. Langlitz, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. L. Kuhn and grandchildren, 
Pam and Rubba Keith o f Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard and 
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark, 
Rev. and Mrs. Renny Hagan, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. IV Dick, Mrs. Eva 
Dick and Mrs. Stella Jarrett.

80th Birthday of 
Sister in Gordon 
Is Celebrated

est descendant attending.
Others who attended were Mr. 

and Mrs. Hugh Seay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Smith and Juan Jay, Mrs. 
M. G. Key, Carolyn and Steve, 
tyr .and Mrs. Lon Townsend,’ Mr. 
Johnson Smith and daughters, all 
of Eastland, R. W. Smith o f East- 
land and granddp-ighter, Cathy 
Ann of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams of 
Cisco and granddaughters Louise 
and Linda Maddux o f Artesia, 
Calif., E. C. Williams o f Aspcv- 
niont, Mrs. Cardie Jones and son 
Chester o f Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. John V . Seay, 
Jeannie, J. V., Butch, James and 
George o f Grand Prairie, Mrs. 
Deffie Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewie Merworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Williams and daughter Cly- 
dette, all of Big Spring.

Mrs. Deffie Fairchilds and dau
ghter Dona Lynn, Mrs. Roscoe 
Seay, W. D. Williams, all o f Odes
sa, Mr. and Mrs. W. M Brown 
Jr. and P. M. Munn o f Woodson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Thaciier of 
Pear Valley, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Townsend, Alice and Charlotte, of 
Arlington

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Townsend 
o f Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Townsend o f Rochester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Smith of Iraan, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Massey o f Post, 
Mrs. W. E. Dennis, Bob and La- 
Verne ,of DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith and 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. I ’ark of 
Brown wood

Leonard Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Townsend, Mr and Mrs. 
Buford Cozart and grandson Bob
by Wavne Cozart. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Curtis and Karla. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Iokssiter and children, 
Murt, David and Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Lass it t T  and daughter, 
Louise, Mr .and Mrs. Nute Hart, 
and V. M. Williams, all of Cisco.

Eight Eastland residents attend
ed tire Funk reunion Sunday, Aug. 
13, in Rotan.

The afternoon was spent play
ing, pinochle, pitching washers 
and visiting.

Attending from Eastland were 
Mrs. Grace Funk, D. W. Funk, 

j  Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley 
and Gracie

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Funk and Mrs. A. L. 
Burrow and sons, Ricky and Mike, 

lull o f Rotan; Mrs. Dale Whatley, 
| Alice, Jerry, Rickey, Patty and 
i their guests, Mary Jane Noble, o f 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sheek and 
sons, Mike, Joe, Grady and Clark

FIVE SISTERS VISIT
Visiting in the L. E. Fisher 

home Sunday were five  o f  his sis
ters, Mrs. Mamie Tankersley, 
Mrs. Pearl McCullough ami Mrs. 
Ina McCullough, ail o f Eastland, 
Mrs. Alvin Thompson o f Carbon 
and Mrs. Gertie McCleskv o f Abi
lene. Mrs. Thompson accompanied 
,’ier husband.

Nieces and nephews who also 
visited were Mrs. Jake Smith o f 
Fort Worth, G. W. Tankersley o f 
Jal, N. M LeRoy McCullough of
B reckon ridge1, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
Nicolas and children o f Odessa, 
Mrs. Mary Lovell and 3 son* o f 
Abilene, Mrs. Gertrude Seymour
of Beaumont, and Clarence Mc
Cullough o f Eastland.

Attending the 80th birthday- 
dinner and reunion honoring their
sister, Mrs. Nellie Minnick, at VA/ L
Gordon, last Sunday were Fred C © m © T © r y  t ^ fO T K
D. Hale and Mrs. Arda Boiqgus o f .
Eastland and Mrs. Ruth Campbell |g |—| g | ( j  T l l © S C l © y

m-T S . At Bear Springs
of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  
Ceilia and Nancy, and Mrs. Andy 
Taylor o f Eastland also attended.' Twenty seven attended t h e  

Hostesses for the reunion^ held nenr Spring Cemetery working 
jin the American Legion Hall, were 
Mrs. Dean Wjrley and Mrs. Charle- 
McAfee of Gordon, daughters o f

j Mrs. Mifinick, and Mrs. G. L. Min- 
' nick o f Ranger, daughter-in-law.
| About 75 relatives and friends 
from the area registered in th« 

j guest book. Many presented the 
' hohoree with gifts.

See Me For Your

Real Estate
Needs

W ill Build To Suit You

ne ir Carbon Tuesday. The work
ing is an annual affair where the 
“ old timers”  and their families 
meet for a day o f visiting and 
cleaning of the cemetery. e

Attending were Hardy and An
na Hearn, Miss Opal Hearn, Ed 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rob
inson, Palmer Stokes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe MoNeely, Susie Horton, 

|Mrg. Susie Hearn, Mrs. Annie 
Palmer and daughter.

Mrs. Oran Justice, Mr. and Mr--. 
T. J. Collins Jr., and two child
ren, T. J. Collins, John Collins, 
Mrs. Lizzie Collins, Judy Collins, 
Mrs. Angie Case, Mrs. Jim Jor 
dan and Byrum Rone.

M. A. TREADW ELL, SR. 

Phono M A 9-2017
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brewer re 

turned Wednesday form a 2weeks
trip to New Mexico, Colorado, and 
Oklahoma.

•  «

You Don't Know What
You're Missing T il 

You Get RCA VICTOR

* Call For FREE
Demonstration Today

: BIG TRADE-IN OFFER!

aids

Model No. 2UCB382 
Ebony Metallic Finish

ROBERTSON TV
SALES A SERVICE •

South Side of Square Ph. M A 9-1625 t t
»u<
!|t * T o i l

Why hi the But of youf (h ttit 
GETAWAY?

We finance boats-and outboard motors and ; 

boat trailers too-at low cost. Get tbe details! ;

Eastland National Bank
Member F. D. L  C. 

"ON THE SQUARE"

Jockey will pay you

to discover 
Jockey comfort!

during, the

Jockey
0  •***© *  *

Quarter Century  
Celebration

Enjoy Jockey comfort now! Buy 4 Jockey briefs (Style 1C__
or Jockey T-shirts (Style 1711S), and get $1 00 back during 
Jockey's Quarter Century Celebration Mail 4 garment bags 
together with sales slips to JOCKEY, P.0 Bo« 789, Hins
dale, Illinois before midnight, September 30, 1901. Limit 

son. Iont refund per person.

Joekmy brim fa are tailored from 13 pieces for perfect fit 
and support. Special heat-resistant waistband, exclusive 
(*’no gap” front, no-chafe lag openings. sjze* 28-42

° " 'y ............................... ......................... * 1 . 2 0
Jo cke y  T-ah lrta-new Power-Knit fabric with extra yarn 
to keep its fit. Smooth Seamfree*collar is nylon reinforced 

. . extra length tail stays tucked in. Fine combed cotton 
fabric.
5u*» S fM - l - X L ............................................* 1. 5 Q
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Special Handling 
O f M ail Contrary 
To Popular Belief

i According to the Postmaster, 
luivm. it of u ''Special Handling' 
fee provides only that fourth-class 
mail (parcel post) will receive t le 
same fast transportation as first-1

Special Delivery" mail receive th‘  
most t-xpenditioua surface trans
portation possible between post
offices. “ Spi ial Delivery”  mail 
s delivered immediately upon ar-,

“ Contrary to popular belief, anxiout for their parct I post to 
payment o f a Special Handling' .*o quickly to its destination may 
fee lines not mean that parcel'- pu., a "Siiecial Handling fee ami 
will be processed more carefully

| class mail when traveling between | rival at the office to which it is 
I.ost offices. So those who are addle.-i t. ‘ 'Special Handling"

parcels are not delivered until the 
next schedule! trip of the tegular

titan other mail, it pro
vide for Special Delivery’ at the 
o ffice  erf addre.-s,” ays I'oat mas
ter M anur Johnson-Johnson.

pay
rev ive  first-class transportation 
at less cost than would be invol
ved by mailing a parcel at t ie 
first-class rate o f postage.

Both ‘ Special Handling”  a n d

Southern Television Systems Corp.

Village Hotel

CALL US

Phoae MA 9-1716

and we will

W IRE YOU
Watch Your Fcvorite 

TV Program
Comedy • Western 

• Sports • Drama

‘ These two special services have 
other distinguishing features that 
are not generally known,”  says 
Postmaster Mrs. Johnson. All clas
ses o f mail may be sent by 'Spec
ial Delivi but only parcel 

] post may be sent by ‘ Special 
j Handling." VVien it is necessary 
' to forward ' Special Handling" 
mail to another post office, this 
mail continues to receive first- 
c lass transportation without pay- 

I ment o f an additional fee; how
ever, forwarding po-tage at the 
fourth-class rate is collected on 

I delivery. "Suecial Delivery" doe- 
! not continue to receive Sp« ial

Personals
Don, Martin, Andy and Steph

en Alldridge of Jal, N.M., spent 
the week in the home o f their ' 
uncle, Norman Guess, and his j
family. j

Mis. Ardu Hoggus's sister. Mss. 
Ruth Campbell o f Dumas is vis
iting in her home. Other recent 
visitors in the home where Mrs. 
Campbell’s son and his family, 
.Mr and Mrs. Garth Campbell, Lu
cia Barbara, Cathy and John of 
Amarillo.
, The Garth Campbells also vislt- 
i l in the home o f tier sister and
her husband, Dr. and Mrs. F„ B.
Alexander.

Mrs. Nell Barlow of Abilene is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cora 
Webb, and her mice, Mrs. O. O. 
Robertson, in the home o f Mrs.

GREENS HAVE GUEsJ

Mr. and Mrs. Bill (J 
South Daugherty, had 
guests Sunday Mr .and 
Owens and children 1

Calif., Mr. and |frJ 
Strawn, Cathy ClevelaJ 
Donna Sue White 0f 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F: <)J 
and Mrs. Gordon Ktru i 
children, Cecelia and K0J 
and Mrs. Charlie d  
Mr. and Mrs. 1. [). jjtn 
and Mrs. H. B Myer a„, 
allof Cisco.

-  r fc  -------—

Delivery" service at the offic. to Robertson and her family at 910 
which it is forwarded unless a for- *• Bassett.
warding order has been left by 
the addresse-s at the orginial o f
fice of address in advance of ar
ris al o f the mail.

Answer- to questions regarding 
fee- for ' Special Delivery" a n d  
"Special Handling” and other 
postal matters can be obtained

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller had 
ns their gut ts Tuesday and Wed
nesday Mr. Miller’s cousin Jamie 
Boudin, his wife and the r daugh
ter Jamijon o f Austin.

Mrs. Roy Rushing and her 
mother, Mrs. K. E. Williams have

' \

If *

m a t t r ess
Sa*o .p  g0^
chain of color »ag 
ComploU bidding 
(uarantnd fe , Wr 
MATTRESS CO. j "  
Phono MA 9-2689, 
and loovo oddroc*

J  A;

i

SPECIALS

quickly by calling your Post Of- vUuinK' jn t;leir home, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Stewart and sons, 

_  Mike and Joe, o f Orange, Larry 
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS — Jamieson and Mrs. E. B. Stewart

o f Irving.

PLUS DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday at

FOLGER 'S

Dnp oi RegCOFFEE
A LL  POPULAR  5c

Candy Bars
Lb Can

10 5< Bars

65‘jj
39‘

u p e r ;

M A R K E T S
D

PRINCE LIVER

DOG FOOD
HUM PTY DUM PTY

SALMON
FO LG ER SCOFFEE Dnp Or Reg

BORDEN'S

MELLORINE
FREE 
FREE

2 No 300 Tall

2
300 Tall

Lb. Can

All Flavors Vi Gal

15* 
6 9 ‘ 

1 .2 5  
3 9 ‘

SC H O O L  TOOL BOX 
W ITH PURCHASE OF

$1.00 W ORTH  
SC H O O L  SUPPLIES

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

SLICED BACON  
SLICED BOLOGNA  
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
BACON ENDS 3

RATH BLACKHAW K

SLICED BACON

Lb

Lb

Lb Box

Lb

5 3 ‘
3 9 ‘
2 9
6 9 ‘

6 5 ‘

Loose Leaf

N O T E 
P A P E R  
2 -25c Size 

For

29
Folger's Instant

C O FFEE
6-oz. Jar

69
Yellow Bow

APRIC OTS
No. T/i Can

25
Idaho Russet

POTATOES 
10 «* 49‘

MacMOYS
400 S. Seaman

Super Save
Home Owned— Home Operated

SWIM MEET W IN NER S— Pictured are representatives of winning Boy Scout Troops 
in the annual swim meet held in Eastland Thursday night. Front row, left to right: 
Bruce Curry. Breckenridge; Billy Wright. Cisco; Eddy Howton, Ranger; Mike TheBerge, 
Ranger; Rex Fry, Breckenridge; Jimmy Drennan, Ranger. Back row, left to right, 
Johnny Moylan. Eastland; Terry Sutton. Ranger; Marshall Alexander, Breckenridge; 
Darold Davies. Cisco; Gary Wingo. Brecken ridge; and Ervin Addy, Cisco. (Canaris 
Studio Photo).

Troop 10 , Ranger Wins Carbon Schools
Boy Scout Swim Meet To<)i,enAu*  28

The 1961-62 school term for 
the Carbon Public Schools will be
gin at 9 a.n>. August 28. All stu
dent* will register on the open
ing day o f school.

A fter u short a-.-embly, the stu
dents will go directly to their

Troop 10 o f Hanger won the given the White Ribbon Award 
Boy Scout Swim Meet held in for participation.
Eastland Thursday night. Troop In the Kxplorer Division Troop 
10 was the only troop in the 10. Hanger, with 20 points won 
Northeast District ot the Com- the Blue Ribbon Award; and 
anche Trail Council receiving a Troop 101, Cisco, with 4 points, ilasaes to begin the year’s school 
Blu. Ribbon Award. Eighty boys Troop *12, Breckenridge, with 4 term, 
participated in the events, in points, Troop 17, Breckenridge, 
which Scouts from Ranger, Cisco, «'ith a points. Troop 103 F-astland,
Breckenridge and Eastland enter- w 'th 3 points; Troop 15, Ranger, 
ed. | with 2 points; and Troop 101, Cix

John SchoolfitAI of with no points were awarded
a di-trict Scout executive.Vas o f-1 * * ' hitf  R bbon for participation.

Scoutmasters accompanying the

also”a'dUrric't 'scom |Bennett of Troop 10 and Aaron 
Howton and Dwaine Dennis of 
Troop 15.

A  large group of parents o f the 
Ranger boys attended the meet.

i ficial starter. Joe Galbraith 
Brownwood,

| executive, was scorekeeper, and 
j awards well' presented by Paul A. 
, Beisenherx o f Dallas, a deputy re- 
! gional Scout executive o f Region

In the Boy Scout Division Troop 
10 of Ranger with 14 points won 
the Blue Ribbon Award, and Troop 

I 02 of Breckenridge with 11 points, 
the Red Ribbon Award. Troop 15,
Ranger, with 7 points; Troop 111,
Cisco, with 3 points; Troop 17, 'dical 

j Breckenridge, with 1 point ; and | Gus K -her, medical 
Troop 101, Cisco and Troop 10 3 , 

j Eastland, with no points, were

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospta! are as follows: 
Mrs. Georgia Higginbotham, me-

SINGER
Sal*. • Service - Rental, and 

Repair.
D. L. MORTON

Phona MAin 9-2084

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

N O T I C E

DOROTHY MOORE
is again 

working for

DARRELL'S BEAUTY  
SHOP

1003 S. Bassett 
Phone MA 9-2002 

Phone for Early or Late 
Appointments

Mrs. Fannie Taylor, medical 
M is- Mary Waldrop, medical 
Mrs. Coya Hooper, medical 
Mrs. Myrtle McNatt, medical 
Mrs. Betty Hudson medical 
Jim Golden, medical 
Mrs. Mary McCoy, medioal 
Dr. Williams L. Ander.-on, me 

dical, Cisco
Mrs. Caroline H.^rber, medical 
Mrs. Georgia Cornelius, surgical, 

Temple
Mrs. J. E. (A llean ) Gilbert, 

medical. Carbon
Mrs. Janie Curtis, medical 
Mrs. Pat McPherson, medical,

Cisco
Mrs. Ella Medford, medical 
Jim Hallmark, medical 
Mrs. Alma Fredrick, medical 
Bruce Butler, surgical 
Mrs. Jimmy Brown, medical, 

. Suit Flat
Vernon Chris Franklin, accident 
Mrs. Pearl Phillip, accident 
Mrs. Frankie Roger, medical 
Max Slade, medical 
George Finley, medical 
Mrs. Mildred Hathaway, medical 
Dismissed were: Carl Tabor,

; Mrs. Lois Russell, Mrs. Ethel Dan- 
j iels, Mrs. Willie B. Harris. Miles 
| P Pharies, Mrs. Martha Elizabeth 
Schoolfield and baby boy, I)r. W il
liam L. Anderson.

★  ★  ★
W e Now Have

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Days

WootcJs.

★ ★ ★

£ \ U J S f l / c A -j\Cu

S A V E S  YO U  
M O N E Y

M obil
— ,^ 4 *  -

W ells Dalton
302 West Main 

Phone MA 9-2220

Civil Service to 
Give Examinations 
For Specialists

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission announces examinations 
for education Officers and Educ
a tion  Specialist paying from 
$5435 to $8955 a year for em
ployment in various federal agen- 

I cies in Texas, Oklahoma, Ixiuisia- 
! na and Arkansas.
| Apply at the post office for ap
plication forms or for information 

1 as to where they may be obtained 
or obtain them from The Eighth 
U. S. Civil Service Regional O f
fice, Room 103, 1114 Commerce 
Street, Dallas, Texas; or from 
The New Orleans Branch Office, 
1612 Masonic Temple Building, 
333 St. Charles Avenue, New 
Orleans, Louisiana.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation for the many kind deeds 
and beautiful flowers, cards, food 
and to those who assisted in any 
way during the illness and passing 
o f our mother, Mrs. Jean.

We especially thank Dr. Bulger- 
in and Dr. A'exander and the 
nurses o f the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital for their kindness. May 
God bless each o f you. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Clifton

Miss Linda Dalton has returned 
from Cowles, N.M., where she and 
her grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Lynn Dalton, went on vacation.

The faculty for the school term 
will be Travis Spence, superin
tendent; Dule Key, football coach ! 
and principal; Mrs. Ruth Norris, , 
first and second grades; Mrs.
Jenoise Allison, third and fourth | 
grades; H. C. Jordan, liftli a n d ;  
sixth grades; George Williume, 1 
-eventh and eighth grades; Mrs. 
Ed E. Will man, English; Mrs.
Mable Hogue, homemaking; G. W. j 
Holder, agriculture; and James j 
W. Wood, science and social stu
dies.

WSCS TO MEET

The WSCS o f the First Metho
dist Church will meet Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 a.m. at t h e  
church.

SAVE
M 0 N F

HAVE YOUR SMC 

TIRES RETREAD] 

MOST SIZES

*9.9!
HOBTOI  

T IB I SERI
East Main St MA I 

Eastland, Texa

SIN CE  1884
, . . quality work 
and officiant serdc*, 
proved throughout 
area

ALEX RA W LIN S & SONS
WM tlMrfoiS Phone L T  4-2728 T«

Daalgaers and Builder* of Mo h m U  Siac* 1994

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulance* 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with i 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from i 
point in America. We offer this service knowing I 
we can relieve the family of all burdens incident 
any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

R A IN B O W  HOMES
SEM I-FIN ISHED

♦ H O U S E S *
★  MOVED TO YOUR LOT AND LEVELED

★  FINANCING  ARRANGED

PHONE M A  9-1311
MX 9-1533 —  NIGHT


